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COMPUTE VICTORY 
FOR GOVERNMENT

♦ SURGENT8 WERE BADLY BEAT- 
IN  TUESDAY IN BATTLE AT 

TIPITAPA, NICARAGUA.______

.TEXAS SOLDIER WOUNDED

Ui

^Godfrey Pewter, In Charge Pi Rebels’ 
Artillery, Waa Hurt In the Con

flict.

By Associated Pre»*.
Managua, Feb. 24.—Captain Godfrey 

Fowler, who commanded the Chamor
ros artillery, was reported wounded In 
Tuesday’ s battle near Tipitap. Fowler 
is an American and a former member 
of the Thirty-Third Infantry, U. 8. A. 
The government’a victory appears to 
have been complete, the Insurgents 
retiring from Tlpttapa in disorder, 
leaving six hundred rifles end fifteen 
thousand catrldges with their baggage 
and .wounded on the Held.

The lighting waa the most severe of 
JKthe war thus far. four huadred men 

being killed or wounded.

Texas News Service Special 
I Palestine, Tex., Feb. 24.—A report

was received here today from New Or
leans, via Managua, Nicaragua, that 
Captain Godfrey Fowler of this city, 
a general with the insurgents’ army 
there, was wounded In the battle Tues
day while leading hla forces. The bat
tle was fought near Ttplteppa, and 
Fowler was in charge of the artillery. 
Tbe Texan was formerly with the ad
jutant general’s department at Austin, 
and he has had much military traln- 
<OE.

b

4<

Texas New* Service Special.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 24.—Captain Qod-

fruy Fowler, reported In today’ s dis
patches as having been wounded In 
the battle of TIplUps, Nicaragua, la a 

/  resident of Palestine, Texas, and a 
1 grandson of the lute John Reagan He 

served one term In the state legisla
ture and was m e m b e r  of the military 
Staff of Governor Campbell. He serv
ed in the Philippines during the Bpan- 
Ish-Americsn war and Is about thirty- 
Mx years of age.

CHILD TO DRIVE SPIKE.

'  Baby Will Put finishing Touch On 
Tuoumearrl Road.

Special to The Tim**.
'Amarillo, Feb. IS —As a compliment

to Conductor W. R. Breeding It Is un
derstood that the last spike In the 
Tueumcart extension of the Rock Is
land will be driven by Chas. L. Breed
ing, eon of the conductor who has

C l In charge of the work train since 
work on the new line was begun 

several months ago. Mr. Breeding 
states that nine miles remain to be 
•cennected. bat with fair weather corf 
dittoes, this will have been completed 
within ten days 'This line completed, 
through trains will be operated be
tween Tucumcarl and Memphis, Tenn
essee. a service that has long been In 
demand.

It Is on this unfinished stretch that 
the body of Braksman B. P. Green was 
fotmd the day following the severs 
cold of last wssk. It Is stated that 
two passenger trains and one freight 
train will be operated over the line 
daily after the completion. This will 

v Se fthe for the business Interests of 
Amarillo and doubtless many out-of- 
town shoppers will take advantage of 
the service in contemplation.

FataT Firs In Kaufman County This 
• Morning.

T om s News Service Special.
Dallas, Tax., Feb. 24 — Roy Farmer

add an unidentified man from Kemp, 
Tkxas. lost their lives when the For
ney Hotel, at Forney. Kaufmen Coun
ty, burned today. Three stores houses 
burned at dle name time.

REPUBLICANS PUNNING  
H E A T  IF  CECIL LYON

1

___ ‘ Antonio, Feb!*!?!—Altar adopt
| ,Mff strode resolutions denouncing the 
I eo-called dictorlal methods of Cecil Ly 

hi fixing the Slates and deciding 
’ irho shall and who than not run tor 

dtfloe, thereby keeping many candi
dates out of the field, the Texas Rs- 

f * m h h m s s  association adjourned today 
with the state convention of 

_ iibllcans here on April f i s t '  Oop- 
r ^ g t h e  resolutions will he sent to 

and the chairman of

*
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SB-
CONFERS WITH TAFT.

Duke of Dnmaits Confers With Pres
ident TsfL

T»xx* News Berries Special.
Washington, Feb. 24.—Cecil Lyon is

here to obtain the appointment for the 
federal Judgshlp of the Eastern dis
trict of Texas, succeeding the late 
Judge Bryant, conferred with Presi
dent Taft Jthls morning behind closed 
doors. They. discussed the appoint 
ment ns well ns other Texas matters 
but afterwards when asked whom Taft 
would name. Lyon merely smiled and 
refused to divulge anything that was 
said at the conference. Lyon admit* 
he la anxious to see C. O. McGrady of 
Bonham receive the position.

COLLISION IS PATAU

Strsst Car and Pasasnger Train Run 
Togethsr In Chicago.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Feb. 24.—A street car con

ductor killed and a motorman fatally 
Injured and fifteen passengers severe
ly hurt today in a collision between 
a street car and a Clhlcago Milwaukee 
and 8l  Paul passenger train a t  a 
grade crossing.

PHILADELPHIA STRIKE 
SITUATION UNCHANGED

By A —nrla toil___
Philadelphia, Feb. 24.—Four compa

nies of the Pennsylvania State Mount
ed Police, two hundred strong arrived 
here early today. They will assist Hi 
maintaining order, while the PhliadH 
phla Rapid Transit Co. attempts to 
operate Its cars. The casualties stand 
at three dead and several persona In 
a serious condition In the hospitals and 
more than a thousand suffering from 
lacerations Inflicted by bullets, police 
clubs and missiles. One of the rioters 

as sentenced to six years and sev
eral others to (No years. A large 
number have been lndloted and hun
dreds placed under ball or- sent to the 
county prison for short terms

CHILD POISONED.

Physleian Gave H Poison Inatsad of 
Quinine.

Texas News Service Special.
Decatur, Feb. >4.—J. T. Newberry, a

physician of Newharp, la under arrest 
here charged with negligent homicide 
In connection with the death of the six 
year old daughter of Geo. Christman, 
a farmer. It is alleged Newberry gAve 
the child poison Instead of quinine, al
though ualntentlonally.

W. J. Bullock has awarded the con
tract to Fred Smith for the construc
tion of a neat two-story, eight room 
residence In Floral Heights

DISASTROUS BLAZE AT 
FOBNEY-THREE BURNED

IMPROVEMENTS IN 
STORE FOR CITY

IT Ig KNOWN DEFINITELY THAT 
DENVER Ig PLANNING TO 

. BPEND MONEY HERE. -V

NUMBER 24S

OFFICERS ARE RETICENT
Know That There Is Something Doing 

In Store for Wichita Palls, But 
Don’ t Know What

That the. railroads entering this 
city have something big in store for 
W’ lchtta Falls and that the plans for 
this “ something" are already far ad
vanced. Is becoming more and more 
evident dally. The local officials of 
the Denver, while they dA not know 
Just what that road intends to do here, 
state that they understand that thfe re
cent purchases here and the recent 
rumors, ars all for a purpose and that 
there Is really something coihing this 
way. <

Briefly sumarlsed, the recent trans
actions that point lq the direction of 
etxensive railroad Improvement are:

The Fort Worth and Denver has 
purchased the entire half block of 
which the depot occupies a corner. 
Fifty seven thousand dollars was ex
pended In securing this property.

The Wichita Falls Route has acquir
ed practically the entire block bound
ed by Ohio, 9th and 10th streets.

The Wichita Falls Route has also 
acquired a large tract of land in' the 
"V” where the Denver and North
western tracks meet across the river.

Both the Denver and Katy have 
made unsuccessful atempts to acqutrs 
property adjacent to their tracks.

Jack Mann, who Is st ths head of 
the bridge and building department of 
the Denver, Is In Wichita Falls today 
and hs states that the Denver Is plan
ning some extensive Improvements 
hers. Further then that he would hot 
say, but Intimated that the correct 
“dope” would be handed out an early 
date.

The Times feels fairly safe In mak
ing the prediction that there Is at 
least a new depot In prospect for this 
city, with a reasonable probability 
that the list of tmprovsments will not 
stop there.

WOULD NOT TAX FURNITURE. 

Baltimore As

Texas Nows Service Special
Forney, Texas. Feb. 14.—Three men 

were burned to death In a disastrous 
fire which swept the business section 
of this town at three o ’clock this morn
ing. The men who lost their lives 
were guests st the City Hotel, which 
was destroyed. Eight other guests 
narrowly escaped death In the flames, 
a number Jumped from the windows 
In their night clothing. Two were In
jured In jumping.

The dead: —
A. R. EARNEST, aged slxty-Ove, of 

Fort Worth, representing the West 
Texas Land Co.
‘ R. Q. FARMER, of Forney.

M. E. POWELL, of Kemp, Kaufman 
county.

Ths property lose will reach twenty- 
five thousand dollars. The town was 
unprepared to fight the firs effective
ly, although the water system Is now 
being Installed. The beeriest losses 
were: . Spillman buildings, occupied 
by City Hotel; E. J. Ely, grocery; Oil- 
key building occupied by Ball A Mills, 
clothiers; Blnson building, occupied by 
Wilberts. Jewelry and millinery store.

The City Hotel wns operated by A. 
M. Fatten.

A. R. Earnest one of the victims, 
wns well known and leaves a wife and 
family in Fort Worth.

Tbs firs originated in the kitchen of 
the City Hotel, supposedly from the 
stove. The bodies of the three vic
tims are burled benenth many tens of 
brick and are not yet recovered. The 
debris le being cleared ns rapidly as 
possible. f

The county 
onrene and wilf 
the February

Dislikes His Duties 
end Resigns.

Unable ta bring himself to levy tax
es on the furniture of ths city’ s poor, 
Harry C. Kilmer, recently appointed 
assessor In the appeal tax court, re
signed his position.

Mr. Kilmer, who Is the commanding 
officer of the Boys' Brigade of Amer
ica, and is s notable figure In all of its 
workings, was full o f fire this morn
ing and spoke In determined tones 
at what he considered the unjust treat
ment which the poor people exper
ience In having their small amount of 
furniture taxed by the city.

J ‘I would not have kept my position 
for $6000,”  said Mr. Kilmer, while the 
light of battle flamed up In his eyas.
‘ 'No,' ’ hs continued. ’ 'not for any 
amount. I am unalterably opposed to 
the taxing of the poor man's furniture 
and when I was assigned to this kind 
of work by ths heads of my depart
ment I made up my mind I could not 
and would not do It. There are some 
things which a man cannot do who 
has a conscience, and I would not en
gage In this kind of work for any com
pensation. ' ’/

' ’Has politics anything to do wKh 
It?’ .’ Mr. Kilmer was asked. He gave 
a look at his Interviewer which was 
Intended to wither him and replied: 
“ No; It has not. It was a question 
of principle end nothing sine. I could 
not do ths work required of me sad 
have kept my self-respect.' *

The appeal tax court .lost little time 
In naming-a successor to Mr. Kilmer, 
and appointed Webster I. Blaus of 421 
Hanover street, a hatter, who will 
start on his duties at ooce. ^

The position is worth $1200 a year, 
find while Mr. Kilmer In not giving up 
n fortune, he le l  tfdully willing to 
do Without thin Income Baltimore 
Nows.* *• \ •

Napoloon B. Broward, t< 
of Florida, wHl be a 

for the seat of J. P. Taliaferro In the 
United States Bsnate. Senator Talia
ferro's term will expire a year hence

Peed I Feed I Feed I 
Phone 4S7 for coni and fend of nO

ATERS IN 
i SESSION

COPIES OP LOCAL PAPERS TO BE 
DISTRIBUTED AMONG PROS-

s m rtK R s r

ON RAILROAD QUESTION
AssocInSon inclined to Look With Pa

ver- Upon Jones' Oklahoma 
Propgeltlon.

Sever*! plans for advertising ths 
city and for promoting her commercial 
welfare were formulated at the weekly 
meeting of the Real Estate Dealers' 
Association yesterday afternoon and a 
very lnt.*r.*ting session was held.

Probably ths most interesting devel
opment of the meeting was ths decis
ion to Subscribe for a number of cop
ies of the local papers for a month, 
sending the papers to prospect I vs set
tlers In this region. Several or the 
members agreed to take ten copies to 
be distributed In this manner and It Is 
probed^ Chat several hundred will be 
dlstrfBBted dally. This plan has been 
tried uBewhere and has been very suc
cessful, each recipient of the paper 
having a dally record of the city's

The Oklahoma City railroad proposi
tion w^i discussed at considerable 
length And ths advisability of recoin- 
mending the acceptance of the Jones 
proposition was discussed. It was 
pointed out that this proposition would 
give Wichita Falls an entirely new 
line Into Oklahoma. No definite action 
wan taken, but It was agreed that the 
proposition was worthy of earnest 
consideration and It was decided to 
appoint a committee of five to look 
more closely Into the matter.

The association granted the request 
of the Floral Club to take a double 
pngs ad In the booklet the Club la to 
publish and at the suggestion of Pres
ident Marlow, ths work of this society 
was heartily endorsed and commend
ed. A committee to consist of Messrs. 
Darnell, Stahllk and Rollng was ap
pointed to canvass the members on 
the paper subscription matter. -

One or two other matters of lesser 
moment were considered at yester
day* meeting. The Association Is In 
session every Tuesday afternoon.

WANT HIQHSR RATE.

Northwestern Farmers Seek Amend
ment to Pootel Bank Bill.

8poksns, W aii., Feb. 24.— “ Since 
we cannot rales cheep food on deer 
money, we have launched n campaign 
le force an amendment to tho postal 
savings bank bill so that money may 
be loaned direct to farmers on land 
security at t  per cent. The plan of 
lending K to banka at 2 2-4 per cent 
means 10 per cent money for farm
ers. ' ’

L. C. Crow, chairman of ths execu
tive committee of the Farmers' Indus
trial and Co-operative Union, which 
has more than 20,000 members In the 
Spokane country, gave out the fore
going In an Interview after dispatch
ing telegrams to the Northwestern 
delegation hi congress urging an 
amendment to the measure. Hs ad
ded:

* 'Our demand is merely that the 
fanners and producers be given a 
square deni by the government. This 
will afford them the opportunity of 
making thoir farms attractive and 
profitable. One of the chief things 
necessary to make the farm a source 
of profit Is cheap money for the use 
of the fanner. No man can ran a 
farm at a profit and pay 18 per cent 
for money. Prevailing rales of I li
ter eat paid by the farmer would bank
rupt the fanner, even In this wonder
ful country o f almost unlimited unde
veloped resources.

One of. the principal reforms ws 
hope to bring about by the us* of 
cheaper money ie to solve the tenant 
problem. Tenant farming means thrift
less methods, noil exhaustion and tbs 

of natural aN 
seourees. The
sufficiently attractive that Ha 

owner will remain on K and farm it for

9 ■rruosfM fortuity
and thrift
j/ X  ,*•• .

David R. Francis, 
ie governor Of Missouri, 
mentioned la national eon' 
n presidential possibility, has Sa

ble candidacy for the pgity 
to nrnirfl United 

WjMTOB, republican.

Hr 
twice

PRESENT PETITION.

Governor Will Probably Refer It To 
Pardon Board Again.

Texas News Service Special.
Austin, Fob. 24.—When Governor 

Campbell returns tonight or tomorrow, 
a petition asking hint to pardon ex
convict Joe Lovell who Is wanted as 
a witness by the state for the trial of 
Major Durham, charged with killing a 
convict will he submitted. It Is be
lieved here ths governor will again re
fer ths petition to the pardon board 
and that the board will again recom
mend that the pardon be denied. Sev
eral stats officials say tbs governor 
acted wrongly as the courts should 
have first passed on the sufficiency of 
Lovell's testimony.

AGED DIVINE DEAD.

Ho Oiks Led Company of Church 
Members to War.

By Associated Prose.
Richmond, Vs., Fob. 24.— Rev. J. B. 

Hawthorne, one of the most noted 
Baptist ministers In the south, died 
hers today, aged seventy-three. He 
led thirty-one members of his Mobile 
congregation In the Confederate army.

BRANCH POULTRY HOUSE 
BY SWIFT AND COMPANY
Swift and Company, puckers, will 

shortly establish a branch poultry 
house In Wichita Falls and a repre
sentative of tho company will bo here 
Sunday to confer with local parties 
regarding the matter. The Chamber 
of Commerce recently received an an
nouncement to this erfoct from the 
heed of ths poultry department and he 
will come here to look over the mat
ter.

An establishment of this kind In 
Wichita Falls would be a. very vdlnk- 
ble Industry. This city Is already one 
of the largest distributing points In 
the Southwest for chickens and poultry 
and If the proposed Swift branch Is 
establish*^, the traffic will be mater- 
rial ly Increased. Last'Tall a local pro
duce house shipped thousands of 
chickens and turkeys to the North 
and East, and another bouse here 
would add materialy to Wichita Falls' 
prominence as a poultry center.

RICE MILLERS MEET.

Situation In Toxaa and Louisiana Is

Texas New* gervles Hpaclal.
Beaumont, Fob. 14.—The Texas and

1-oulsiana Rice Millers' Association 
Convened here today for the purpose 
of discussing the rice situation In both 
states and to make plans for the better 
development of the Industry.

AMERICAN ATTITUDE IS 
CAUSE OF UNEASINESS

By Associated __
. Tokto, Fsb. 24.—Special dispatches
to the newspapers from the United 
States report a revival of the nett- 
Japanese movement at Ban Francisco. 
Today all local papers featured the 
speech of Leslie Shaw In which he Is 
reported to have said that war be
tween the United States and Japan to 
Inevitable. This speech caused a moot 
gloomy Impression among the Japan
ese and foreigners alike. The spedals 
quoted Major General Bell ae having 
said that war between the two coun
tries was likely to break out any mo
ment. - *

SPEEDY TRIAL.

Dallas Negro Assaulted Little Three- 
Year-Old Girl.

Tessa News Service Special
Dalles, Tax., Feb. 2L— Allen Brooks, 

the negro who criminally assaulted the 
Ihree-yeer-dd daughter of H. J. Bivens 
yesterday afternoon, was today in
dicted by the grand Jury and will he 
given s speedy trial. The negro wee 
taken to Fort Worth last night for 
safe keeping, as the indignation to
greaL

* K S L “  J S . U T a  petition signed
to the

Brooks be glvon for

Fight Near CMIdrsea.

Cblldrses, Tex, Feb. 24.—J. W. 
wae subbed twice la the 

in altercation at TM1. 
here, late Mot night. The knife 

in tang and he may die, 
1. A. Fox. s  merchant of that 
was arrested following the

NEW PROPOSITION 
MADE ID  LAWTON

NORTHWESTERN OFFICIALS SUB-
M IT OFFER, ASKING BONUS____

OF $28400.

MASS MEETING TONIGHT
Lawton Will Act On the Matter This 
* Evening—Complete Line Within 

BIx Mentha.

If tbs Chamber of Commerce of Lew- 
ton, Okie., will give the Wichita Falls 
and Northwestern a depot sits, right- 
of-way and a twenty-five thousand dol
lar bonus, tbs end of ths next six 
months will see the Northwestern In 
operation between this city sod Law- 
ton. This is the result of a visit of 
the Northwestern officials to Lawton 
yesterday. A report to this effect was 
received this morning and was con
firmed by Mr. Kemp when be return
ed st noon. Messrs Kell end Huff re
main In Lawton until tonight.

A mass meeting will be held by the 
Lawton Chamber %of Commerce tonight 
to raise the antount needed and if 
this meeting Is successful, ths road le 
assured. Ths Northwestern officilne 
agree to complete the road defo Ldw- 
ton within six months after thy bonks 
is raised. . .

While some opposition to ths prop
osition has been In evidence at Law- 
ton, It to believed that the progressive 
element will prevail and that the bonne 
will be raised. Curiously enough, ths 
opposition to not based on any objec
tion to the value of the road, but on 
the fact that Lawton to larger than 
yichIU  Falls and should therefore not 
help to make this city the ‘ ‘Big 1 '' In 
railroad building. The majority, how
ever, are Inclined to take a broader 
view of the matter sod there to every 
reason to believe that they will pre
vail.

’ LOUISIANA OFFICIAL LOST.

Left a Week Age Te Visit Brother In

do.
ford. Adjutant General of Louisiana, 
who left New Orleans n week ago U> 
visit bis brother. T. J. Stafford here 
hue disappeared and his brother le 
unable to learn of the official's where
abouts. Relatives and friends In Lou
isiana am wiring anxiously for lafor-

Oovernor a Lawbreaker.
Frankfort, K y, Feb. 24 —A 

tlonal report was made to Ike 
of Kentucky yesterday by the tm 
tlgntlng committee of the joint legis
lative committee on military affairs.

The report accuses Governor Wilson 
of violating the constitution and laws 
la sending the militia to various coun
ties with a request from the civil 
authorities and then assuming absolute 
control over

Is

WHO IS HEAO OP COUNTRY?

Taft is President, But Roosevelt 
Coming Bask.

Mew Haven. Conn.. Feb. Ur— “ Mr. 
Taft 48"the heed man, but Mr. Roose
velt to coming back.”

This wae (he reply made In the 
United States circuit court here Tues
day by an applicant far naturalisation, 
when among other questions he dee 
asked “ Who Is the heed of this 
country?

By Associated Prods.
Now Tort, mT T ,  Fsb. 24—An at

tempt has been made to bribe Prosecu
tor Oarvan of Hudson County, N. J ,  to 
drop the prosecution o f the meet 

i, according to a statement 
today by an official In Oarvan *s

K STD CT AGENT GANJEI 
MAKE3TALKT0 FARMERS
Agricultural Agent W. M. Onaeer ad- 

a  assail crowd of farm are at
mbar of Commerce 

the subject of

closely Batoned to by these present 
to be very lastrdbtlve. Mr. 

the vhiae of thor- 
of sod. careful so-

•V i  A

i . f -  -



competition u  the result Of the ac
quisition of property to, the defendant 
faetaU, not a violation of the • tat ate

Another difference between the two 
eaeee lie. in the fact that the Stand
ard Oil Company la charged with Of- 
fenee against the Sherman tow atone; 
the tebecoo corporation, are charged 
with offending also the Wilson tariff 
act of 1894, which extended the ap
plication o f the anti-truet taw to any 
conspiracy in restraint of drade. one 
party to which wan an importer. Fur
thermore, the government to seeking 
to establish the rata that a corporation 
entering Into an agreement abroad 
which la purpose conflicts with Amer
ican laws, gain, no immunity from the 
toot that each an agreement is lawful 
in the foreign country.

It to suggested that the commodities 
handled by the Standard Oil Company 
may he more properly called * 'Neces
saries o f l i fe "  than those'dealt In hy 
the tobacco corporations.

Attorney Oeneral Wlckershsm in his 
argument of the Tobacco case express- 
ed the opinion that a different cle
ment would enter into the trade in 
an absolute necessity of life, as dis
tinguished from one that was not a 
necessity, because such a commodity 
* 'was charged with pufifle use, ]ust as 
much, if not more, than what is called 
public utility companies.M

As the result of the hearing in the 
circuit courts, other differences were 
either made or became apparent.

In the tobacco suit, the court did not 
find sufficient evidence to hold that 
there was a monopoly In the trade In 
question, although it did bold that 
there was a combination In restraint 
of trade. In the Standard Oil case, 
the court was unanimous in finding 
that there was an illegal monopoly, in 
addition to there being a conspiracy.

•KLIffVKO SUPNffMl COUNT WILL 
WAIT UNTIL IT CAN CONgIDffN 

OIL TffU tT C A M  ALSO.

TUESDAY, MARCH 1st
Return Engagement

on the subject. It to generally suppos
ed here that the decision in the case 
o f the American Tobacco Company, 
which has already been argued be
fore the court, will not be banded down 
at least until after the arguments in 
the case of the Standard Oil Company, 
which is set for March 14. Attorney 
Oeneral Wickers ham. In his motion to 
advance the hearing of the latter 
case, described the two as essentially 
kindred, and suggested to the court 
that they be considered together.

Lawyers here generally concur In 
the statement made by Mr. Wicker- 
sham to the court, that these two 
cases together present for Its con
sideration * ‘practically the entire 
range of modern Industrial organisa
tions in this country,”  and substan
tially every feature of the ‘ trust 
question.”  so fhr as It falls within the 
purview of the Sherman anti-trust 
law. Yet they are net precisely alike; 
indeed, it is said that to some partic
ulars they are so dissimilar that the 
oonrt might find in favor of the gov
ernment in one case, and against It 
In the other.

The two cases are alike la that they 
are proceedings in equity to enjoin al
leged violations of the law of the land 
and neither Is in Its essence a crim
inal action; in neither does the gov
ernment seek to procure either Im
prisonment of individuals or exem
plary fines upon the defendants. In 
both suits the chargee pressed are 
those alleging unlawful combination 
and conspiracy in restraint of inter
state trade and commerce, and con
tinuing monopoly or attempted monop
oly, o f important elements in inter 
state commerce.

The Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey is attacked as a * ‘holding com
pany.' ' Out of its 8100(000,000 capital 
stock, over 897,000,000 was exchanged 
In 1899, according to the government 
figures, for stock in nineteen other 
corporations, engaged in the various 
branches of the petroleum business.

G A S  O FFIC E

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

Inasmuch as it to an excepted feet 
that baldaeea, falling hair and dand
ruff are caused by a germ, doesn’ t it 
stand to reason that the only way to 
prevent such calamities Is to kill the 
germs?

And doesn’ t It stand to reason thatj 
the only way to kill these germs Is to 
use Parisian Sage, which The Weeks 
Drug Co., has so much faith In that 
they guarantee It to cure dandruff, fall
ing hair and Itching scalp In two 
weeks, or mousy back?

Parisian Sage is a delightful hair 
tonic and ti pleasant to use. It is not 
sticky or greasy, and contains only 
those ingredients that will surely ben
efit. . •

It is now sold by druggists all over 
America and by The Week’s Drug Co. 
for 60 cents a large bottle. It is used 
extensively by women who desire lux
uriant hair with a radiant luster. The 
girl with the Auburn hair is on every 
package.

^ A u g u s t aL H. Roberts

P rices

The Times is authorised to announce 
H. A. Fairchild as a candidate for the 
office of County School Superinten
dent, which office was reoently created 

court and Mr.

AMERICAN PLAN

by the commissioners 
Fairchild appointed by that body to I 
fill it. He is a democrat and announc
es for the office subject to the action 
of the democratic primary. That be 
is well qualified tor the office, there 
does not exist the slightest doubt in 
the mind of any man who has formed 
his acquaintance. For fourteen years 
he has conducted schools, three years 
In the state of Kentucky and the re
mainder In Texas, and he knows the 
school work from the humblest rural 
school to the best high school. For 
three years he was principal of the 
high school In this city and had been 
re-elected for another year, but re
signed. He is a graduate of the Bast 
Texas Normal College and holds a 
permanent certificate. As a ettisen 
he ranks at the top. He has no op- This is, without doubt, the 

best $3.00 Hat manufactured. 
Spring styles just received:
all styles and colors-stiff and

• . .

soft. Let us show you x  x

General transfer, moving and ,, 
borage. We move, peck, crate ] | 
ad ship household goods, furmi- 11

la  the tobacco case,, It to alleged 
that originally when the merger was 
consummated in 1890, there wss a mo
nopoly only in the dga/ette trade; the 
defendants claim the control of the 
buslneea then secured has since ma
terially dwindled.

The Standard Oil’ s  oounsel have 
contended that the corporation whlek 
In 1899 entered Into the agreements 
complained of had long since ceased 
to be comeptitorn. In the tobacco 
cnee, the defendants contend that their 
acta have been confined merely to the 
manufacturing property; that manu
facturing corporation* are under no 
legal obligation to compete—the prohi
bition being against specific agree
ments to suppress competition; non-

Oar prescrlgtlon department hsa the 
approval of your physician and should 
be patronised whenever you have pre
scriptions to be compounded.
XOStf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

A special election will be held next 
month In the Fourteenth congressional 
district of Massachusetts to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of Congress 
man Lovering.

Call up 83 when ypu want coni or 
feed. W1CITA GRAIN A COAL CO. 
—833-tfc

bat W e Have to Offer 
the Near Future ,



............................................................ .. LmguE call a meeting and ehaoaa a 
candidate V • That la anally answared.
Tha Anti-Saloon League la not la the 
baelneaa even of making governors, 
mack leas promoting strife between 
the followers of prohibition candidates. 
The buatneaa of the league la to nnlte 
all .tha forces of prohibition against 
the aaloen. and whenever It turns 
aside to making choice between pro
hibition Candida tea for governor, than 
It- will be in trouble up to Its eyes. 
Its very principles forbid such folly. 
Therefore, we see no way out of this 
dilemma ualeas there la a deeper con
viction down la the hearts of Poin
dexter and Johnson to serve the weal 
of prohibition than to gratify their 
political ambltioa. It is up to them. 
What are they going to do about It?

Have Something Good Robert E. Huff

I. Burns Ida. Wads H. Walker.
ORB. BURNBIOK A WALKER. 
Surgery sad General Fraction.

Just new, K Is Mapleine, the flavering preparation with a maple

T . B GREENW OODWith tha Fighters.
For some reason or other Bill Papke 

la la wrong with the National 8. C. 
of London. . -  ■

Harry Forbes came

flavors A few drope in a small quantity of home-made sugar syrup OtBbt on Seventh street, next Poor to 
^  Wichita Phils Sanitarium.

DR&  SW A R T Z & OLSON
PHVBICIANB and BURQBONB

Offloe—Room 1 and 8 First Nat n**h 
annex. Seventh street Telephone- 
office M7. residence IU .

Wichita Falla, Texas.

strong
when he knocked out Joe Coaler in 
New York recently.

After hta bout with Danny Dunn in 
Mempqhls, Johnny Coulon will try the 
game In the east.

Albert Delmont and Bit Mackey are 
to meet In a 16-round contest March 
4th in Manchester, N. H.

Fight fans In New York, Philadel
phia and Boston are clamoring for a 
clash between Pal Moors sod Jimmy 
Walsh

County Attorney Wichita Oouuty 
Notary Public.

Office: Over Farmers’ Bank

Ina Imparts a delicious flavor to cakea, icings, candies, and bon

tons. Be aura to gat a bottle.. Mapleine Is a convenience.

33 l-3 c Per Bottle There was a time whan It looked 
like that Colquitt had the bulk of tha 
anti vote of south and aouthweat Tex
as tied on to him, and we were glad 
to see some one enter tbs race who 
could dlalodge some of that vote and 
thereby render his election impossible. 
But, from the beginning, wa have as
serted that we could not think of sup
porting the attorney general for tha 
governorship, notwithstanding the 
fact that he and this Writer are warm 
personal friends. We still remain 
such, It matters not who la elected 
governor, but hta position on tha 
state-wide prohibition question, ns vro 
have repeatedly said, makes It Impoa 
slble for us to support him. He Is In
finitely a preferable mad for tha posi
tion as compared with Colquitt, but 
neither of them la a state-wider, and 
that settles tha question of our sup
port.

Ws are frequently asked why W# 
do not come out for Johnson, and Just 
as frequently why we do not come out 
for Poindexter. The answer la a vary 
simple one. These candidates are 
both prohibitionists. They both have 
their decided following, and both of 
them have the great bulk of the pro
hibition votes divided between them 
—what proportion we do not know. 
We can support either one of them; 
bat we can not enter the field In o p  
position to either one of them. Such 
a course would hopelessly split our 
prohibition vote In tha entire state, 
and split it ao wide open that It would 
henceforth be difficult to ever unite 
it again, even In a state-wide cam
paign. It is our deliberate judgment 
that prohibitionists do not want to get 
into a fierce war with each other. We 
must fight a common eodtny, but we 
must not fight in our own ranks. Wera 
we to undertake to aay which one of 
these two prohibition candidates ought 
to be selected to make the race, then, 
we would arouse the ire of. the 
friends of the one thus opposed. No 
one man and no set of men can settle 
this vexed question as to which one 
of these men ought to be selected as 
the candidate to be supported by the 
prohibition vote. The very moment 
it is attempted, then strife and con
tention of the most disagreeable 
character will ensue In the ranks of 
prohibitionists.

There are but two men who can 
settle this quest ion, and those men 
are Judge Poindexter and the Hon 
Cone Johnson. Friends might be call
ed in to help them settle it, but the 
decision will have to be made by them. 
One or the other of them ought to re
tire from thl# race. There la no ques
tion about this proposition. Neither 
one of the two candidate# on the pro-

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND BUROCON - 

Rooms 4 and i  Ovar Nutt, fiteveas A 
_ . . Herdsman's Dry Ooods 8tor*. _  
Phonas: Offloa, No. BAT; Rem, No. 828. 

Wichita Palls, Texas.

Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

m  a  this A W eeks
ATTORN BYB-AT-LAW.

: Rooms t sad 4, Pint National

Mr. Business Man —if you want s 
sign now—any kind of an electric alga 
—we can handle it for yon. Oat yon a 
nice, clean sign sad ws can aava you 
money. Get the prices; then gat mins. 
—643 -«tc W. L. KEMPER A CO.

Office

No matter what tha weather may ha 
yon can have drug store goode at say 
tints by taking advantage of our tree 
delivery service. Do not hesitate to 
call us up by phons.
30nt THE PALACE DRUG STORM.

DR. J. C. A QUEST

Pop-Pop-Pop-corn at Sherrod A Co. 
only 6c per pound. 333-tfi

DR. L. M ACKBCHNBY
PHYSICIAN AND BUROBON. 

Rooms t  and 6 la Vreeland Building, 
Office Pboae_________________ J*o. 261GEO. A. SMOOT

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 1, City National Beak Building 
Wichita rails, Texas. — DR. A. L. LANE,

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Rooms t sad 4 ovar City National 

. . . Bank Building. „ DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND BUROBON. 

OfBoo— T16 Okie Ava.
Wichita Falls and Northwestern 

South Bound— Train No. 1.
leave Man gum ..................... 6:46 a. i
Arrive Altos 8:06 a. i
Leave A ltos_______________ 6:06 A i
Arrive Frederick .......... .......6:66 A l
Leave Frederick______ 6:66 AI
Arrive Wichita Falla.______ 16:66 p.i

North Bound—Train No. 2.
Leave Wichita Falla----- ---- 1:00 p.i
Arrive Frederick ..... ...........4:66p. I
Leave Frederick _______ —  4:40 p.i
Arrive Altaa-----------------------6 :00p.i
Leave A lto s ...........................4:00 p .j
Arrive Mangum ...............  7:20 p. I

Boiler 6k Von d «r Iiippo
ARCHITECTS.

Moor*-Bateman Building.
Boom 6. Phone, 616.

vail in this climate, must be properly housed. That mean not 
only good, warm barns, but sneds in which they can seek shel
ter at will from the cold wind, rain and snow.

Are you going to build either sheds or barns this season ? If 
you are, let us make you an estimate on the material that you 
will need. We have particularly large stocks of material suita
ble for these purposes and are prepared to make you very at
tractive prices.

E V E R E TT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and BUROBON.

Office ever B. B. Morris ft Co.’ s Drag 
Store

Day aad Night Phone, 666.

Wlehlta Falla and Southern. 
South Bound—Train No. 11.

Leave Wichita F a lls ............. 8:60
Arrive O iaey ................   6:20
Leave O ia ey ..........................6:60
Arrive Newcastle ................6:60 ]

North Bound—Train No. 12
Leave Newcastle................... 6:80
Arrive Oiaey .........................7:30 i

R E G A R D IN G  T H E

High Cost o f Living hlbltkm side of this question can be
nominated If they stay in the race to 
a finish. But with one of them in the 
race and a united prohibition vote 
behind him he can be nominated. This 
la Just as plain as tbs multiplication 
table. It oeeda no explanation. There
fore, for the good of our cause, these 
two candidates ought to be brought to
gether In some way in order to aave 
us from this predicament. And If they 
prise prohibition above their ambition 
to- be governor, they will bring about 
this (solution of the problem. And 
there will be apathy, indifference and 
uncertainty In the ranks of the prohi
bition democrats of Texas, on this 
question of a candidate until these 
two men adjust tbs question. Bo far 
as we are concerned, we are not go
ing to eater the campaign against 
either one of them, for we are not go
ing to be Instrumental la stirring up 
strife among our prohibition voters. 
Wa can afford to see both o f theee cam 
dldatae defeat themselves If they 
choose to accomplish this result, as 
bad as ft would ha for our cause; but 
we can not afford to rend our friends 
asunder and turn brother against 
brother by trying to force the follow
ing Of one man to desert him aad 
join /the ranks of his opponent. As 
it la oar hands are tied and they will 
remain tied uattt Judge Poindexter 
aad the Hon. Cone Johnson come to 
some sort of aa amicable understand- 
las.

Boaae have written os aad asked: 
"W hy does not <be I  at! Baton

T . B. LEACH
BRICK. STONR AND CEMSNT 

CONTRACTOR.
6B0 Indiana Av a

Arrive Wichita Phils

Granulated Sugar 16-lb______________ ______ _______ _
Nigger Head Tomatoes, 6-lb cans, 10c, 2 f o r _______
Blue Ridge or World** Favorite Cora, 6-lb 10c, 6 for
Apex Pena, 6 cans f o r .................— --------------------------
Lj^e Hominy, 6-lb can Ed. B. CoF*lb»B

DR. J. 8. NELSON
>. DBNTtrr.

Bonita Butter--------- --------------------------- ---------------------------------------AO

No matter what kind of butter you are using change and use 
Bonita, every pound guaranteed to be fresh. »

We need more customers—you need to reduce your living cost with
out sacrificing the quality you have been accustomed to, you may he 
figuring oa buying quite a alee bill of groceries at one time about pay 
day time or the first of tha month or today. We want you to aoe our 
stock—come to see ue—you may hate known this place before hut 
you should see It now. We are prepared la every way to nerve you.

E. M. WINFREYWOOD YARD
Corner 6th And Lee
D R Y  W O O D

Phone 468 
Prompt Delivery

A. B. HURT, Proprietor

CHA8. 8. HALE. M. DFire Anna. 8portioff Goode 
B lcrde and Hewing 

Machine Supplies.Lowery Grocery Co

MONUMENT*

WICHITA MARBLB AND GRANITE WORKB 
Prices Right on Everything In Our Liao 

tod PIMM 446. We will be glad to aerve you.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Far Judge 30th Judicial DUtriat •
P. A. MARTIN.
R  F. ARNOLD.

fo r  District Attorney, M U Judicial 
District.

8. M. FOSTER.

For County Judge,
C. R  FELDER.
M. F. YEAGER

For County Attorney.
T. B GREENWOOD. s 
T. R  BOONE.

For Sheriff and Tux Collector!
J. W. WALK UP.
PETE RANDOLPH.
W. E  SKEEN
O. C. RHODES.

For County and District Clark.
W. A. REID

For County Tan Amaeaor.
JOHN ROBERTSON.
J M. HUR8H.

■— . . m i i  i
For County Treasurer.

T. W. McHAM. ; . >

For Constable. Precinct No. 1.
H. R  STEARNS.
F. J. SEELEY.
J. D. JONER 
CHAS. P. YEARY.

For County School Superintendent.
H A. FAIRCHILD.

--■4.—........1, ■ ..................
For Mayor,

JOHN T. YOUNQ.
T. R  NOBLE.

be email towns and, to 
Just budding Into ofty

WEATHER FORECAST,')

1

*■ t

♦  For Wichita Falls and Vicinity. ♦
♦  —Tonight, fair, rising tempers- O
♦  tore. Friday, fair and warmer. ♦

The Amarillo News recently publish
ed n big “ booster" edition, setting 
forth the bean ties and advantage* of 
the Panhandle metropolis. If Amaril
lo la as the New* depict* It. we nn- 

t hesitatingly admit that the la the sec
ond beet city in Northwest Texas.

■ ------------ ♦ ------------
If Wichita Fall* had done nothing 

during the first two months of 1910 
except vote the paving bonds and land 
that boys’ school, she would have done 
herself proud; but Just look at the 
other thlags she got during that period.

------------ « ------------
The receiver got only eleven thous

and dollars in fees out of the four oil 
companies which were recently fined. 
He meet be a very modest, retiring 
sort of an individual.

Dallas News.
TBs articles o f  city-planning which 

The News has beam printing are worth 
the study of any town which hopes 
that It will grow in comfort and beau
ty. as well as la sine. The articles are 
rich ia both preoept and exam pie; they 
contain not only U e views of men who 
hare given much study to U e matter, 
hut the experiences of towns and 
cities which have virtually transform
ed themselves by determining what 
Uey wanted to look like and Uen di
recting their energise to the realisa
tion of that conception. There are 

gas beautiful towns ia this country. 
But they did not become beeutiful by 
baphaxard or accident; It has been the 
result, la every case, of following out 
faithfully a carefully conceived plan. 
Such cities an Detroit and Cleveland, 
and even such towns ns Madison. Wii., 
have probably got in advertising val
ues enough to compensate them for 
U e energy and money their planning 
has cost them. But of course Ue 
greater profits have been of another 
kind. Life hue been enriched for Ue 
residents of those cities. For Uem liv
ing means something more than three 
meals a day and a bed. Their cities 
have been made more convenient, and 
more comfortable and more mlnlatra- 
tlve to U e finer senses. They have 
developed a keen sense of pride, end 
at every turn Uey find something to 
gratify that aeuae of pride.

Every town In Texan that expects to 
grow, ao matter how email, can profit 
by jN S f iE  its growth. Indeed In one 

men. city-planning offers greater In
ducements to the 
the large towns 
hood tbaa It does to each places as 
Dallas sad Houston. For the smaller 
places It le far leas costly, aad can be 
done by Uem much more completely, 
for the simpler reason, of course that 
there Is act ao much ugliness to de
stroy as a preUmlaary step. There Is 
a vast deal of agllaoaa ia Dallas, aad 
la every city of Hs class la Texas. 
Uriee as long as they ought to bo. 
vtth a consequent dangerous crowding 
of streets. There le a lack of open 
spaces la the midst o f the city with 
moans of wholooomo recreation, no sc
enes to free end unincumbered air; 
while for their children the streets 
ere the only . playgrounds, beset ns 
Uey are with physical and moral per
ils. Life In U is environment, under 
Ueee conditions, le not n highly at
tractive boon. There la nothing to 
exalt men’s minds, to uplift U e spirit; 
but there Is much In it to generate 
discontent, pessimism. despair—to 
make living a routine, sodden exist
ence. He in woefully lacking In under
standing who imagines that these con
ditions are without a very real and 
sensible influence on the physical. In
tellectual and moral life of a city. 
Under those handicaps the Intent pow
er there Is In society to uplift Itself 
can accomplish very little. U any
thing.

And what Is the cause of this condi
tion In Dallas and In ovary other Tex
as city of its clam? Fundamentally It 
Is the failure of those who ruled twen
ty years ago to consider future needs, 
much leas to make nay provision to 
meet them. Their negligence may 
have been doe to their Inability to 
foresee the growth of those cities, 
or It may have been due to that spirit, 
happily passing away, which made 
men regard U e growth of n city mere
ly ns n chance to make money. What
ever may have been Ue cause of Uelr 
negligence, the coasequences of It are 
abundant, unmistakable—and pitiful. 
They stand as n warning to

town against such costly folly 
velfare o f a people. We epa 

o f only one reason why a 
Texas town, however small, should 
not mark Ua lines of Its future growth 
that la, that It dose not expect to grow

At a mooting o f the Wichita Falls 
Real Estate Dealers Association hold 
late yesterday afternoon, steps were 
taken to advertise Wichita Falls mm 
extensively through the columns of 
Uo local papers, as this plaa seemed 
to appeal more strongly to U o real 
estate men than all others that have 
boon tried heretofore. Of course, it Is 
qultq natural for the newspapers to 
giro Uolr hearty endorsement to such 
n plan. Thousand* of dollars have 
boon spent in other ways to give pub
licity to Wichita Falls, whom only n 
measly few hundred has heretofore 
grduglngly been given to U o local 
press for such purpose, aad yet there 
Is evidence In abundance that more 
publicity has been given to U e out
side world through the local news
papers of the advantages offered 
capital .seeking Investment and to 
homeseeker* than all other agencies 
combined. The Times naturally, 
feels just a little “ puffed up”  by Ue 
modest little compliment tossed-to the 
local press at yesterday’s meeting of 
our live and wide-awake real estate 
meo; not so much because It. will. 
In the event Uelr plaa la carried out, 
profit to some axtene, perhaps, 
but because of U e fact that U e real 
estate men. who are as a general rule 
broad-gueged fellows, have gone on 
record without any solicitation on Uo 
part of U o local papers, and acknowl
edged that U o boot way la which to 
give publicity to Uo development of 
the city was through U o columns of

------ — §
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The latest dispatches from Washing
ton Indicate that Senator TUfartan will 
again recover his health sad speech. 
This Is good nows to U o sooth, which 
has had ao more able defender da the 
floors la the United States Senate 
since U e war. Till ms□ has suffered 
ell aorta of Indignities heaped upon 
him by Roosevelt when he was presi
dent, simply beoouse he stood for the 
south. Of coarse, southern people ere 
grateful to him for what* ho has said 
aad done. • The only thing to be re
gretted le that some of Uo loading 
southern peperu. pt Ue time of the TUI- 
maa-Roosevelt Incident, took U o pert 
of Roosevelt sad denuouneed Tillman 
rather severely. These same papera 
have lived to see their error. The 
name of Tillman will be remembered 
to every southern home !bn^  'after 
the name of Roosevelt is forgotten, 
or will be remembered only as the 
man who was made president of Ue 
United States by the act of as as
sassin. and so manipulated things as 
to have himself elected for another 
term . :*

Yesterday's Dallas New* contained 
a picture of Mtss Gladys Kerens, 
daughter o f the American Ambassador 
to Vienna, who la now on her way to 
Join her faUer. If Miss Gladys took 
uo more wardrobe with her than when 
that picture was taken, she will shikar 
powerfully during the bltssards she Is 
likely to encounter on U e way.—Bon
ham News.

THE biggest business we ever did* 
is the recoVd of this department 
this season. But our rule is ev

ery garment must be sold in the 
season for which it was bought and

' * ■ ;rx f
you can have your choice of any La
dies' Suit or Coat at

H A L F  P R IC E

$35.00 Suits go at -
25.00 Suits go at -
20.00 Suits go at -
15.00 Suits go at -  
12.50 Suits go at -

$17.50
12.50
10.00
7:50
6.25

PENNINGTON’S
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE  I  *'*

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
—  - D e a l e r s  I n -

High Grade Lumber a n d  Building Material

t v

When one sees the word ‘ ‘Insurg
ent.’ ' In a headline, ho always has to 
look twice to ascertain whether It 
means Ue republican kind or the Ni
caraguan variety.

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

Never before did we so fully ap
preciate U e melody, rytbm and sub
limity of that grand old song. ‘ In the 
Good Old Bummer Time.’ ’

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD CORNER OHIO 

AVE. AND 12th

• *  
• I *

PHONE 607: *

01

Buy Your Floral Heights Lots This Week, Before The Advance, From Us
IT  WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST TO INVESTIGATE THE BARGAINS IN THIS AD.

No. I. A & room hones on 13th street, lot 62x166, cistern. 
Price 91460; M R  cash, balance 925 For month.

No. X 1-story LX-room boarding hones at IN  Scott A re, 
electric light, gaa, city water, sidewalks, hath. Price 
910.P00; one-half cash, balance 1 and > years.

No. 9.. 2-room hones an Travis, between 19 and 17, lot 
70x150, good well of water. Price 9*00; 9900 cash, terms 
on balance.

No. 4. 4-room now house, lot 70x150 on Austin street, 
between 17U and 15U streets. Price 91500; one-half cash, 
balance to suK.

No. 6. New 5-room house on Austin between 10th aad 
11U streets, lot 09x150. electric sad gas lights, hath, city 
water, cement walks. Price 96000; eneUtrd cash, balance 
1 and 2' yean.

No. 9. A bargain—on tenth street; 5-room house, tri
angle lot, 7915 front, 166 doop IK  14 side, electric lights, 
city end cittern water, bath, cement walks, 40 fruit trees. 
Price 99500; ooe-kalf cask, balance to suit.

No. 7. 9-room boose on Travis between l<th and 16th, 
lot 70x150, electric lights, city water, bath, cement walks. 
Price 91900; 9700 cash, balance 920 per month.

No. 9. 9 acres of fine land can be cut up In lota, joining 
city limits. Price 92500; one-third cash.

No. 9. 4-room house on 16th street, lot 50x150, city. 
Price 91900; 9500 cash.

No. 10. 6 rooms and bath on ltth street. Just completed; 
lot 50x154, electric lights, city water, cement walks, sewer 
connections, extra good. Price 92325 ; 91000 cash, balance 
to suit.

No. 11. 0 lots, track frontage, good for s factory site,
also of lots 50x290 f e e t . Price 94000, If sold at once.

\
. No. 12. 4-room house on Elm street, lot 50x150, good 
well water and cistern. Price 91000; 9500 cash.

No. 12. One 2-story block hones In fire limits, building 
26x90, new; else lot, 25x150 feet city water, bath and sewer, 
electric lights. Price 911000; 56000 cash, notes on balance.

No. 14. 4-room bouse on Travis, close In, extra large 
room*, lot 50x160, gas, city water, fruit trees, nice garden, 
barn. Price 91950 ; 91000 cash.

No. 15. 4-room hones on 9rd street, lot 50x160, city 
water, gaa Pride 91500; 9900 cash.

No. 19. 4-room house on Burnett, does In. lot 50x160, 
good well water, cement walks. Price fl<00; 9400 cash.

No. 17. S vacant lots, close In, on 7U street, etse 60x166. 
s  bargain. Price 9460; oneUtrd down, balance monthly.

No. 15. 8-room house on Bluff, between JSth and 18U 
streets, city water, cement walks,.orchard. Price 99000; 
one-half cash, terms on balance.

tfo. 19. 4-room house and hall on 13th street on car line, 
100 foot South front by 195 feet-deep, gaa, city water and 
large cistern, sidewalks, s  bargain. Price 83000; one-half 
cash. '  *

No. 90. 1908 sore farm, 14 miles up Wichita River; 850 
acres In cultivation 126 acre* In wheat, balance all good 
pasture and plenty of water. This farm has three eats of 
Improvements and Is equipped wiU the following stock and 
machinery; 4 wagons, 2 buggies, 4 cultivators, 4 sulky 
plows, 2 disc plows. 2 disc barrows. 2 U stars, one 2-row 
planter. 7-foot Dealing binder, I good drill, 2 harrows and • 
seta of harness; also M head of cattle, 12 horses and 10 
mules; for 920 per acre, one half cash, balance on easy 
terms; Including stock and machinery. No trade taken.

\ "
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CLASSIFIED
AVDERTISEMENTS

At tho I t  Jm m ,
W. F. Sterling. Houston; J. 0. Til 

den. Dallas; 8. p. Asburn, Port Worth; 
»  O. WUhors, Stamford; J. E  Terrell, 
DsiUs; B. W. Yandre, Port Worth; J. 
L. Brown, Donlaon; J. K. Kiss, Port 
Worth; C. B. Qetnlln, Nocons; P. M. 
Hoben. Nocons; W, B. FOrgy and wife. 
Archer City; Mrs. M. Ohesnutt, Archer 
City;-J. B. Wsrren, Dallas; J. L. Mc- 
Mlchaei, Oklahoma City; Jno. R, Han
son. Kansas City; W. H. Francis. Port 
Worth; T. R. Rhea, DalUs; J. H Hob
son. Dallas; R  &  McIntosh. Port 
Wayat, lad.; Byron WllUs, Cleveland. 
O.; J. D. Steffens, Altos, Okie.; H. Ml

V ANTED—To show yon 
spring line t f  wall payer nami 
Cj -I If you write. PAUL' JQ1 
782, or phone 788.

SITUATION8 WANTBD.

81noe taking Inventory, we And a 
few articles that we Intend discontinu
ing. In stock, hence, In order to dose 
them out, we will sell them while they 
last at practically coat. *

These goods are In perfect condi
tion, and we guarantee every article.

WANTED—Position by young man 
by March 1st; have had several ysets’  
experience la grocery and hardware 
line; some experience with dry goods; 
a fair knowledge of bookkeeping: not 
afraid of any kind artwork.—XtrPr 
LYNCH, at Nickel Store. 24l-4tp— In order to move, we will make the 

following prices while they lata;

LOST—Pocket kfitfe with name M. D. 
Lewis on one side and picture on the 
other. Finder please return to this 
office. — 244-2tp—

Bishop'a Branded Cherries, former

Nutt, Stevens & H ardem an
8 0 0  Indiana Ave. Phone 108 FOR. BALE—Select and hand shelled 

seed oorn. Phone, write or see FRANK 
JKNNE, Route 4. Wichita Falla.
—238-lttc

J. 8. Wilaoh. Fort Worth; C. E. Al- 
proas, Now York; R. L. Hammett, Dal
las; 0. H. Tyler, Dallas; W. W. Woods. 
Cincinnati; C. Edmundson, Sherman; 
O. W. Temple, Champaign. III.; O. H. 
Blankenship. Pilot Point, Tex.; H. M. 
Orson. Dallns; L. R. Wright, Dallas; 
J. P. Agnew, Cincinnati; M. Stands, 
Port Worth; Oeo. L. Woodward. Elec- 
trm; A. P. Dannlaton, Port Worth; 
J. H. Atkinson, Waco; J. 8. Pro#nail. 
Port Worth; J. E. Vaughan, Chicago; 
8. 8. Fowler, Burk bur ueti; W. T. Har
ris, DalUs; Carl Crow, Port Wforth; 
B. J. Holderuoaa, Stamford; C. 8.

All the above good* are packed In 
glass. Include A few bottles in your 
next order.FOR SALE—Seed potatoes at $1.25 

bushel at Wichita Coal and Grain 
WILDBRMUTH A 8CHULDHEIZ. 
—242-Stp
FOR SALE—Two lota, corner BroAke 
and 7th streets, two blocks from car 
lino and beautifully located. $804; 
$340 eaah; balance on long time. Apply 
to BRIDWELL A JACKSON. 2XVtfc

Hardeman & Roberts
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 
across good landy 90 per cent an 
>8 miles from Wichita Falls, oi 
road. Bee JONES LAND CO.
—227-llte
FOR BALE—I have an up-to-date list 
of all names getting mail on the tour

Fighting Against Texas Paver.
At the A  A M. College of Taxon, 

Dr. Mark Francis, professor of veteri
nary science and surgery, and hU n*-

FOR 8ALE—Corner lot. first block to 
right of ear line, "Floral Heights; a 
dandy; $400. BRIDWELL A CO. 
Phone 881. Office In Abstract office 
of old city hall, building. 244-tfo—Upholstering ANOTHER BIO BARGAIN—70X180 
lot on the corner of Scott avenue and 
14th street. Known ns No. 1401 Seott 
avenue. Call at onr office for partic
ulars ANDERSON A PATTERSON, 
exclusive agents, 818 8th struct.
—228-tfc
FOR SALE—7 well Improved bouses 
on Scott avenue, between Third and 
Fourth streets; one on Scott avenue, 
between Fflh and Sixth streets; two 
choice houses on Lamar, desirable lo
cation; also throe Mocks la Floral 
Heights, on car line, and 10 screa on 
irrigation ditch, ona mile of town. J. 
8. BEARD. Owner. 237-27tp—

ESTABLISHED 1884We are prepared to do all kind of 
Upholstering, Repairing and Refinish- 
Ing. All work guaranteed to give per 
feet satisfaction or will gladly refund 
the price. We alao carry a good line 
of upholstery goods. Will appreciate 
your work.

Will give you all accom
modations c o ns i s t e nt  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- -:- -:-

FOR RENT—Desirable furnished 
romms, close In. Bsth, lights and 
phone. 811 Indiana. Phone 145.
—229-tfc
FOR RENT—One large room, furnish
ed suitable for light housekeeping, or 
bed room. Apply 810, Scott nvenne. 
—243-3tp _____

FOR RENT—903 scree; 300 In cultiva
tion and balance In grass, at town of 
Jolly. Oood four-room house and out 
building; plenty of water; also one two 
room house. Address P. B. JOLLY, 815 
West 79th street. New York City.
.—214-Mtc

the inoculation process. No charge 
la mad# for the Immunising work ut 
the Collage, but owners are expected 
to pay for the feed for their cattle 
while they are undergoing the fever 
test. Thousands Of dollars have boon 
saved to owners of fine cattle by the 
inoculation at the 1 A M .  College.List your wants with Creed and Crow 

Bros., second floor, room 10, over Meet urban’ s dry goods store. They can 
sell or exchange anything. Exchang
ing property a specialty. 240-gtc— Floral Heights Realty Oo. to F. E  

Curtis, lots 5 and 8, block 8, Floral 
Tfelthta; 8800.

Moral Heights Realty Go., to Dot 
Llghtfoot, lots 12 and 14, block 12. 
Floral Heights; $700.

W. W. Swarts to Julios Klein, lot 1, 
block C, Kemp addition; $178.

W. 8. Smith and wife to I. H. Rob
erts, lot 8, block 181; $1750.

Mrs. L. 8. Skinner to J .9. 81mpeon, 
lot 8, block B, G. and B. addition; 
$800.

Mrs- Nalaon Waited In Vain for Mes
sage of Victory.

Chicago, Feb. 21—"This la the o d 
dest moment of my life,T,eaid Mrs. 
Nelson, mother of Battling Nelson at 
her home in Hegowlech. as she strove 
to brush back the tears that coursed 
down her- face last night utter she 
Heard of her son 's defeat by Al Wol- 
gast In Ban Francisco.
. “ I hope Battling will give up boxing 
now.. Ho haa«4>oen so busy writing 
and traveling in the last year that 1 
don’t think he prepared long enough 
for the match. No one can aver ac
cuse him of n dishonest act. though, 
and 1 dare say he Is greater In defeat 
than had* he won from bis rival. We 
watched all afternoon and long until 
after supper time for word from out 
West and nil of as looked for the name 
message ha had Mat as ao often tell

not hart.

’  Floral HetgbU Realty Co. to Lilllo 
T. DuVal, loU 7 and 8, block 85. Floral 
Heights; I860.

Floral .Heights Realty Co. to Sarah 
andE ssie Seellnger. lots 15. I f  aad
17, block 8, Moral Heights; $800.

Wallace Miller and wife to W. M. 
McGregor, lots 13 and 14, block 171; 
$1.

W. M. McGregor to Wallace R. Mil
ler, lots 12 and 14. block 171; $$900.

Dollars

ing of victory. 1 hope he 
Battling always would ■ 
fight until It asemed ho n 
and die. Perhaps this 
teach him to give up prise fighting.'

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
First Methodist Church will f t  per ear. Private room $2.80 to f ix -  day. Com pa 

ir$s. Every courtesy extended to members of the medical

David" Jayne Hill, ambassador to 
Oermany, add Jacob Gould Scharmaa. 
president of Cornell University, are 
among those prominently mentioned 
tor the republican gubernatorial nomi
nation in Now York.

The Wichita State Bank

M o n d  to 6 2 3  VREELAND BUILDING. M b Stow t

H. J . BACHMAN
Ibu bibn  i t  K y $ —Raid Estate. . , P W  1M



ANOTHER BIG BARGAIN

70X1H) lot on the corner of Bcott »t«m w and l<th strept Known

a* No. 1401 Bcott avenue Call at oor office for particulars

A nderson  & P atterson
Exclusive Agents 616  8th Street

LARD -  LARD -  LARD
As w e have a large quantity o f pure H og Lard on 
hand w e offer it for the balance o f this month, in 50 
pound lots at 14c. In less quantities 15c per pound.

TH IS L A R D  is Q U A N A N TE E D  to be the B E ST

wh. tit THE F1LGO MARKET m m*

.............................. ...................................................... H W M I I H I I I I

W IC H ITA  D A ILY  TIM ES, W IC H ITA  F A L L *  TEX* FEBR UAR Y fitl fl fi .

TO ATTEND THE

ale
• * '

W e have decided to continue the sale for a few more days. So now is the time to
save from $25.00 to $40.00 on a Buggy or Wagon, and don’t forget to lay in a supply
of Farm Machinery and Plow Points and Extras before the stock is moved away

Special: Two 10 Foot Columbia Seed Drills $35.00 Each.s —

Emerson Riding Listers and Planters $25.00.

EVERYTHING IN THE ENTIRE STOCK IS AT BANKRUPT PRICES
• V  ♦■ ~ • t it —* * - • - - - -- •___ __ , » , ___  Y, ■ „ >L * .V -

Walsh Hardware Company
WILSON’S OLD STAND.

• \ •

> i
• Y ;';4

J. A. KEMP, President
FRANK KELL* Vic* Fra*Idset P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier 
WILEY BLAIR. Vic* President W. L. ROBERTSON, Aset Cashier

City National Bank
Capital “  - -
Surplus end Undivided Profits

$150,000 .00
130,000.00

We offer to Um business public the services of a reliable and con- 
ssrvstlve banklag institution, that la at all time* prepared to grant 
any fa  tot consistent with sound banking. Call and see ns.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Ornamental Sheet Metal• 'T*

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin W ork.

---------- REPAIRING A SPECIALTY  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks
m rt

A m u s e m e n t s
f f S B r r r - i j

PEARL THOMAS,
With “ IT . ELMO,”  Wichita Theatre, 

Tuesday, March lat.

alty be dlacarded In preparing the 
book for stage use. On behalf of Mr. 
Twomey It la said that he has suc
ceeded In writing a faithful dramatic 
version, free from taint of melo-drama 
and In every wny a dignified present
ment of the southern author will be 
Interested In noting how well the dra
matist baa done his work, while to 
those for whom the theatre if of In
terest only so far aa it serves to 
amuse, a play of great dramatic value 
baa been prepared and expense has 
not been spared either In scenic fea
ture* or In securing a cast of players 
who will Intelligently Interpret the 
work of both author and dramatist.

‘ ‘8L Elmo’ • will be seen at the 
Wichita Theatre for a return engage- 
meht, Tuesday, March 1st.

A  DOLLAR SPENT:

FOR CRESCENT C A N D Y
means all of it stays in Texas, serentv-five cents 
in Wichita County, while imported candy, all that 
stays in Wichita is the Retailer’s profit.

CRESCEN T C A N D Y
IT IS THE BEST

-  ■ ------- -
Frsd MaNrfPty

“ St. Elmo.”
Nell Twomey. who haa dramatised 

Augusta J. Evans’ novel, ‘ ‘St. Elmo,’ ’ 
set himself no small task when he set 
opt to work over into stage form the 
crowded Incidents and dramatic situa
tions of tke book. Tt> make clear to 
an audience la s theatre the characters 
and motives of the creatures of on 
author’ s fancy when deprived of the 
author’ s privilege of explaining at 
length in the printed pages those es
sentials characteristics which go to 
tnake up rational human beings,, is 
always the stumbling block of the dra
matist when ualng material originated 
by another. In n work like • ‘8t. El
mo,”  the task la particularly 
Ing. for the novel has enjoyed 
widespread a popularity since 
written almost fifty years ago, that to 
make any material change In charac
ter to situation would be to offend 
those to whom the works of Mtaa 
Brans are claaaic. It Is safe to say 
that no other native author ever com
manded the attention of m more de
voted following than did Miss Evans, 
In proof whereof, It need only be point- 
ed ont that the book is as popular 
today as It was when sew and that 
In spite of the changing popular 
taste to literature. ' 'St. Elmo”  Is al
so exceptionally rich in descriptive 
semes sad lengthy philosophical 

aU of which mast of w

* !• If I

Baseball Notea.
Hartford haa released Tom Mc

Carthy, the former Boston pitcher, to 
Indlanapotts._________ , ■ _____

Chicago fans are worried over the 
fact that • ‘Three-Fingered' * Brown 
haa not signed his contract with the 
Cube.

The only catcher who ever led the 
National League In batting was the 
late Mike Kelly, Aa a member of 
tke Chicago club Mike hit for .388 in 
111 games.

Jake Beekley has signed for 
with the Kansas City Blues. The 
date of 8L Jacob’ s first appearance on 
the diamond has been lost. Borne de
clare It was In 1831, while others r~r 
it was two years IjUar.

Amendment* permitting the state to 
conduct n hail and tornado insurance, 
providing a 1-15 min tax for refores
tation and permitting the legislature 

exempt timber lands from taxation 
are among six proposed changes in 
the state constitution to be voted r 
next November by the roteri of 
nesota.

BUY

BulM You a Brick Home.
1 am prepared to build you a brick 

home on good Twins. Will furnish lot 
or build on your own lot

W. H. McABBB,
Office <17 tth street ' 121-6te—

Senator Nathan B. Scott of West 
Virginia, has issued a formal an- 
nounomeat o f his candidacy for re- 
election, •• u in •

“ Beat Brer Beans,”  in cans, are 
Just what the brand implies. Phene 
Ml- KXkO’ S. B M fo*.
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can on any
we will Issue you a 30 day contract of sale, which 
gives you plenty of time to raise the balance of your 
1-3 cash payment and It will save you the 26  per c a t ad
vance, which positively goes Into effect Mar. 1,1910

Floral Realty
617 8TH STREET

x

c l ip p e d  f r o m  e x c h a n g e s

Mr. Heyburo evidently needs ft food, 
old-faahloned course of allopathic User 
medicine.—Paris News.

• • •

An economist says a man can lire 
on 20 cents a day. Wonder what day 
that Is?—Oainesrllle Register.

• • •

Speaking of the elasticity of the 
English language, did you erer con
template what a difference there Is be
tween being upheld and being held up? 
—Port Worth Record.

• e e
Aviators are now turning their ero- 

planes Texas way. A few circumlocu
tions In Texas atmosphere will amply 
repay them for the rlslt—Amarillo 
Panhandle.

The meat trust, It Is said, utilises 
every part of the hog except the 
squeal. It generally leaves that for 
the use of the consumer, and theta Is 
no doubt about their squealing Just 
now.—El Paso Times.

• • •
An exchange says that what's 

ailing us all is the fact that the mild 
winters we have been having have 
spoiled us. That may be. but we 
would like to be spoiled some more.— 
Karnes County News.

• • •
Some fellow has said one can make 

a dollar go a long way In East Texas. 
That’s correct, as some East Texas 
people make them go so far as Chica
go and New York, to mall order hous
es.—Nacogdoches Sentinel.

• • •
With 200 Denton County boys grow

ing an acre of demonstration corn' each 
In Denton county this year and hopes

of getting at least a hundred more, 
the ' 'back-to-the-farm ’ ’ movement is 
under way to Denton County.—Denton 
Record and Chronicle.

• • •
Dealers In Mebhne cotton seed are 

put to their wits end to 1111 the many 
orders for planting seed now coming 
In. Mr. Mebane generally has hts 
supply before R Is grown. The de
mand for the seed Is the best evidence 
of their excellence.— Lockhart Poet 

• • •
A demonstration hog farm has been 

established In Athens behind which Is 
a combination of Port Worth capital. 
Demonstration hog farms have proven 
successful and beneficial elsewhere and 
will doubtless be a good thing for 
Athens.—Ban Angelo Standard.

• • •

An exchange wisely says: The 
merchant who believes he can ignore 
the Influence of a local paper with tm-

't fa il to See Our Near 
Future Propositions

harrison-Everton Music Co

punlty Is a little off bis balance. The 
newspaper has but one thing to sell— 
and that Is space. The merchant 
has numerous articles to sell and 
needs the patronage o f the people to 
make his business a success.—Halletts- 
vllle Herald.

• e ■
Nacogdoches folks have formed a 

county fair association and propose to 
make this year’ s event a derby winner 
In that section of the state. Why not 
feature a tobacco show along with the 
fair, demonstrating the evolution of 
the plant from seeding to ctgnrs. Help 
Texas top the list In all things that 
make for peace and prosperity.—Port 
Worth Star-Telegram.

• • e
To get some Idea of bow fast the 

world Is progressing It Is but nsces- 
sary to think of the sinking ot the 
Kentucky last week. , A few years ago 
the ship and crew might have gone 
to the bottom and none been the wiser 
for a month afterwards. The wireless 
call Is heard 1*00 miles off, and Is 
answered by a boat a hundred mUes 
away In time to rescue the Imperilled 
crew. Mighty Is the march of Inven
tion, eepeclaUy In the field of elec
tricity.—Belton Journal-Reporter.

• • •
A New York subscriber Inquires;

’ 'What Is a yard egg?”  Of course. It 
Is bat natural that New Yorkers should 
be mystified, because there are no 
yards nor hens In New York. A yard 
egg. however. Is a Houston egg, laid 
In a Houston yard by a 
hen that Is fed os the choicest vtttles 
la the land, escorted by the most 
pom peons and artstocraffc chanticleer 
and permitted to scratch la the neigh
bor’ s flower and vegetable gardens. 
The yard egg eaten makes the maid
ens, matrons and widows beautiful and 
the men strong, chivalrous and solid
ly democratic.—Houston Post.

• o s
Beaumont has three o f the largest 

rice mills In the world. Handles ((*,- 
000 bags of-cleaned rice annually. 
That town claims to be the center of 
the rice belt of Southwest Texas, be
ing in Jefferson county, which pro
duces one-sixth the rice crop of the 
United States. The Beaumont Cham
ber of Commerce Is determined to 
take advantage of the high living agi
tation to direct attention to the food 
vaine of rice grown In. that section. 
That organisation claims that the 
profit demands of dealers pats rice In 
the luxury class when K should be a 
staple ftood, cheapest and most nu
tritious available. One pound o f rice 
cooks Into (bur pounds of sustaining 
and strengthening food.— McKinney 
Courier-Pans tie.

OPENED FOR

Business
Just One Door South o f Floral 

Heights Realty Company
You Can Got Prompt Attention

Just Phone Your W onts 
We Hove Difiwni Wagons

W. L  Kemper & Co.
PMONff sis PTREET PMONff f i t

If you happen to want any globes. 
Just pbonu H I—you won’ t have to 
waft. Dba’ t forget the number. Just 
south of the Light office.
—242-6tc W. L. KEMPER A CO.

ffonepiel at Portage.
Portage La Prairie, Man.. Keb 22.— 

Five rinks, representing ns many cities 
and towns o f Manitoba, were on hand 
today at the opening of the annual 
bobapiel here. Favorable conditions

sad a good attendance combine t# give 
promise o f  a  highly snmnssfial meet
ing. The program provides for to o
opes events and s consolation.

There are ae better drags than 
nor can more carefnl service or

103-tf
hie prices be had. 
THEPAIPALACE DRUG STORE.

as forTry ■ can of W. g. Lima Beam 
a change. Phone Ml. KINO’ S. 
—112-tfc

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN  WICHITA FALLS 

We Will Sell Them On The 
INSTALLMENT PLAN For Tho Next 3 0  DAYS
Tbojr g r#  gwa rantwnd t o  b e  po r fo c tfy  tight; w N  mot cra sh  In

A ny loeul And w ffl last a  Ufetiffto.

ft

t
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PERSONAL MENTION
T  J .  Waggoner returned this morn 

la c  tram We ranch near Electro.
H. B. Joyce left thie evening to look 

mJtar buiineta Interest* at Amarillo.
W. T. Kin* of Temple, Oklahoma, 

was here today transacting business. 
HIM George Wire of Mayfield. Ken- 

r. Is the .guest of Mrs. Rebecca

I

Wbi

m p .
&?•

Myrtle Phillips of Frederick. 
K$ ■ Oklahoma Is visiting Mrs. O. W. Dick-

W . C. Giheon, manager of the Gas 
is in Bowie today transacting

Homer L. McGregor, one of Petro- 
lifrs wide-awake business men. was In 
thaelty today.

Mrs. J. T. Melton of Weatherford, 
T ip is. is here visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. U T. Maddox.

K. M. Kverton of the firm of Har
rison A Kverton. left this evening for 
Petrol la on business.

J. E. Pmrkey, n wealthy stockman 
from Baylor county was here today 
WA’W  after business Interests.

Mrs. Robt. Kerr of Colorado Springs, 
arrived in the city this afternoon and 
In the guest of Mr*. A. H. Carrigan.

Russell Eakln of Dundee, was meet
ing friends here today while en route 
to Mineral Well*, at which place he 
will remain some time for the bene
fit of his health.

Mesdame* J. P. Jackson and W. P. 
Collier, loft this morning for Henrietta 
to attend the District meeting of the 
Ladies Homs Missionary Society 
which convenes in that city today.

I

Listen.
■very lady visiting Harrison Ever- 

t a l  music store Wednesday after 
■gen wiU be given absolutely free one 
espy of music, choice of over 1500 cop
ies; come early and avoid the rash.

m -tfc

William Hayward, secretary of the 
rapnbUcan national committee and ex- 
chairman of the Nebraska committee, 
win be a candidate tor congress cm an 
insurgent platform from the First Ne
braska district, now represented byf 
Jobs A. Maguire, a democrat. , .

We carry It In Stock 
and the beet of lamp*, aad just as 
cheap as s poor on* and they burn as 
long again. Phone 111.

W. L. KEMPER A CO.

if
Bead oata aad all kinds of grain dad 

feed stags at
WICHITA GRAIN A COAL CO. 

Phone 33 232-tfc—

Feed! Feed! Feed!
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all

ro -tf MARICLK COAL CO.

Kememoor, we have a nice line of 
candles, fruits and ants. Phone Ml 

KINO'S. 333-tfo—

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURK CO. 
UNDERTAKER* PHONES S4 and 22

Ladies’
Oct oar price* on Ans Alligator 

hand bags before buying. If 

they are not right, we will make 

them right.

Tin WEEKS DRUGCO.
A. F. BLUE, Mgr.

Sucossaor to Mater-Walker 
70S Indiana avenue.

Tee you can get all kinds of nut 
meats at Sherrod A Co. 333-tfc

The Pallet Drug Stun
Yours

for
Prompt

and• #

Accurate
Service

GIVE US A TRIAL
Everything in the Drug 
Line <*

Prescriptions prom ptly  
and accu rately  com 
pounded <■

V

Free Delinry.PbOM 341

' The Chamber of Commerce made 
an effort to have Hon. J. Horace Ms- 
Farlaad of Washington come to* this 
city next week to deliver an address, 
hat Was unable to do to. Mr. McFar
land comes to Texas to spook at Dal
las tomorrow night In connection with 
the civic campaign that city is waging 
and It would have boon worthArauch 
to this city to have him come here.

• • •
H. Ammann hga bought of Moore 

and Ricbolt the property at the corner 
of 6th and Lee streets and he expects 
to mov* his family bare. Mr. Am- 
msnn says he would rather live in 
Wichita Fails in a tent than to occupy 
the twellest residence in Decatur, 111., 
on account of the fine winters.

• . • • •
Geo. Knight, who recently moved 

with bis family from IowaPnrk lo 
Eugene, Oregon, has concluded' to 
move back to Wichita conaty, a id  will 
make hla home In Wichita Fails. Mr. 
Knlgbt Is in the city today nod will 
probably make some Investments, 

e s s
The Wichita Realty Company, com

posed of Perry Funk, Chas. Stiles and 
J. F. O'Conner, Is the style of n new 
real estate firm Just recently organis
ed and opened for business, with Its 
office nt 700 7th street.

• • s
J. J. Deberry, an employe at (he 

broom factory, sustained a badly mash
ed finger in ah accident at the factory 
this morning. Hla Injuries are not se
rious. ,,

• s e
W. L. Robertson, assistant cashier 

of the City National Bank, it quite 
sick at his home on 10th street.

• • •
The ladies of Circle Double A have 

postponed their chicken pie dinner un
til Saturday, March 5th.

• • • .
A marriage license was Issued yes

terday to John W. Moodle and Miss 
Judle Pearl Tow ary.:— ,---------  , /

Don’ t It make some difference to get 
what you want when you want It? W. 
L. has opened np again and he wtU aee 
to It Phone 516. 616 8th street.
—!4J-6tc

------------- mA .
Thomas Taggart, former chairman 

of the democratic national committee, 
may b**corue a aendidate for the seat 
of United States Senator Beveridge, 
-providing the democrats have a ma
jority la the next Indiana legislature.

Some great bargain* at the Nickel 
8tore this week. 242-3tc—

Fresh vegetables arriving daily at 
Sherrod A Co. 833 tfc

THE MARKETS BY
■ 1 "*» • ... ' •r'" '  

Cotton ■ Liverpool Spots. 
Liverpool, Feb. 34.—Spot cotton 7AS. 

Bales. 7,00# bales. Receipts, 13,000 
bales.

Cotton Liverpool Future*.
The market for future cotton opened 

and closed barely steady.
Open High Close

Mch-A p i ----- . . .  7.66 7.864# 7.62
May-June . . . ...7 .4 7 7.48 7.46V#
June-July . . . . . .  7.41 7.44 7.43
July-Aag . . . . .  7.38 7.88 V# 7.S7V4

Cotton New York Spot*.
New York, Feb. 34.—The market for 

spot cotton opened quiet and 30 points 
higher. Middling, 14.40. No sales.

Cotton—New York Future*.
-  The market for future cotton opened 
and closed steady.

Open High Closs
Mch . . . . . . . . . .  13.85 14.18 14.1S«20
May . . . . . . . . . .  14.00 14.2# 14.26*37
July ............. . 13.87 14.12 14.13-alS

Cotton— New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, Feb. 24.—The market 

for spot cot to nopened firm, with price 
unchanged. Bales, 1400 bales. To ar
rive, 1260 bales.

Cotton— New Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

and cjpsed steady.
* .v ■ X- Open High Clone

Mch . 14.84 14.34 14-31-s*3
M a y ........... . 14.M 14.48 14.#8* 48
J « iy ............... . 14.36 14.58 1*68*68

Chicago drain Market
Wheat— Open /H ig h d oes

M a y ............... . 118%
. 1840#

114 114
July ............... 186% 106%
8 e p t ............... ./100 V# 101% 101%

Cora—  / Open High d ose
May ..  66% 66 66
July . . Y . , . . . . .  66% 67V4 67%

oato— Open High d o te
........ . .  46% 47V# 47%

J u ly ............ . .  43% 44% 44%

Fort Worth Cattle.
Texas News Service Special.

Fort Worth. Tex., Feb. 24.—Hogs to
day reached a new high level, break
ing the local record for the seventh 
time within the past few weeks. To
day's price, 88.66, wag brough by a 
carload o f Oklahoma hogs. Steers 
and cows are also high, steers bring
ing 86.00 and cows 84-70. The cattle 
receipts were 3.000 and hogs 3.030.

Feed! Feed! Feed!
Phone 437 for coal and feed of nil 

kinds.
123-tf MARI CUE COAL CO. '

For something better than ordinary 
syrup, try our California Fruit Blend 
Syrap. Phone M l. KINO’ S S23-tfc

- ft

D r .  J .  W .  D u V a !
General Medicine and Surgsry,

EYE. BAR, NOSE and THROAT.

First National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla, Texas

Y
i r

John Dooro and 
ROCK I S L A N D

IM P L E M E N T S
Snlkys, Gangs, Bus
ters, C u l t i v a t o r s ,  
Listers, Drag Har
rows, Disc Harrows,  ̂
Waggons, Buggies. 
Also a full line of 
H A R D W A R E

Avis-Rountree &  
Company

71t  Indiana A van us.
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THERE! We have given you the 
story of Corset styles In one brief sen
tence. You. madam, who are posted 
In fashion matters will realise its 
truth at once. You will likewise see 
that Goaaard Model " F ”  carries out 
Fashion's dictum with remarkable 
faithfulness.

_ _ _ _
These are the corsets which are 

built according to the tenenta of the 
' 'New School "  of corset design. 
Through * 'New School’ ’ methods 
every seam and gore is placed with 
scientific preclqjon—every bone is lo
cated with the accuracy that obtains 
In adjusting the balance wheel of a 
fine watch.

Every Gossard Cornet la boned with 
Electrobone, a boning which in resil
iency and strength excels whalebone. 
The basis of Electrobone la high car
bon clock-aprlng steel, which Is the 
only quality considered adequate to 
mould the figure to the exquisite Gos
sard lines. And the only quality that 
can be rust-proofed without destroying 
Its flexibility.

But In commending the Goaaard Cor
set to you, we particularly call your 
attention to the fact that in the Goa- - 
sard we are showing not merely a 
model for every figure, but a * ‘long 
model *r for women of every height 
and build. This la an Innovation that 
yon’ will appreciate.

The Gossard is the American modi
fication of the original French front- 
lactng corset Its constructive prin
ciple is: that - beauty and hygiene 
ahoold have their closest onion In n 
corset that essays perfection. The 
beautiful sculptured back and the ad
justable front-lacing features of the 
Goesard are the product of this prin
ciple.

It Is the only corset that has the 
unqualified approval of physicians. In
stead of Injurious pressure. It affords 
support for the organs, compels a cor
rect standing position and carriage, 
and Imparts that poise which never 
falls to elicit the admiration of the 
beholder. The proof of the corset la 
In the fitting.

A complete showing of spring, new /  
tailored suits, skirts, waists, gloves 
and Iwlr goods.
Now things for spring arriving daily \

K A H N ’S store
CORNER 8th AND INDIANA A V E .

JtfW

A  BIG SUCCESS
Our Canned Goods Combinations are meeting with such favor that we are going to call your attention to them again.

No. 1. Six cans No. 3 Peerless Tomatoes, No. A Four each California Table Peach- No. A Two No. 2 Peerless Tomatoes, • No. A Four each Pesrlees Blackberries, •
three No. 8 Rebers Kraut, two No. 1 Rebars - es. Apricots and New York Pears, $2.00. three No. 8 Dexter Corn, two No. 3 Peerless * Peerless Gooseberries and Battleship Straw-
Hominy ̂ me No. 1 Golden Crown Beets. 81.25 No. 4. Two each Bishops’ Preserved Roy- berries $1.36.

No. 8. Three No. 3 Peerless Pie Apples, al Anne Cherries, Damson Plums, Sliced No. 7. Six each No. 2 Dexter Corn aad
three No. 8 Mast Texas Pie Poaches, three Peaches, Cuthbert Raspberries, York State one No. 2 G. C. Lima Beans, one No. 2 Van Peerless Tomatoes.
No. 8 Bmpeons Pumpkin, three No. 8 Pine Mince Meat, Sov. Hawaiian Pine Apple, , Camps Kidney Beans, on* No. 3 Bpeckled Ne. 3. Six each No. 1 Aiaaka Salmon and
Apple, f  1.48. . . v  '

■ '■ __________________ ____________
88.8#. Pena and Pork, $1.36. No. 1 Coratfl Ham, $1.15.
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find the ad. ask us about them at any time.

608-610 Ohio Avenue. I O .  & SON
— —

PHONE 35
GROCERS AM) COFFEE ROASTERS
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